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BEKAH GATES
Owner,WinsomeBridesBridal Boutique

Pride is beingable to love
all ofme, insideandout.…
I’d ratherbenoonebutmyself.

SAMMOEHLIG
Youth ambassador for theHumanRightsCampaign,
trans advocate, youth ambassador for TransFamily
Support Services

Somepeople seePride as a colorful three-dayweekend
covered in rainbows andunconditional love. I seePride
as a beautiful safe spacewere LGBTQ+people can see
thatwho they are is enough, that they are perfect just the
way they are, and that their happiness should be the
happiness thatmatters themost. Forme, Pride runs 365
days a year becausemy family and I feel safe enough to
towear our true colors and stand tall and know that here,
we are loved by all regardless of gender identity, sexual
orientation or gender expression.We are enough. Get-
ting towalk in the parade every year is like receiving the
best hug froma friend. Youmaynot need a hug right
now, but you knowyouhave someone, or in this case
hundreds of thousands of other people, whowill be there
for you if you ever need one. That is how I feel at Pride.

YINKA FREEMAN
Owner, Triple Pocket Events

Pride is a celebration
of inclusivity, freedom
of self-expressionand
equal rights for all.

WILLIAM BJ ROBINSON
Arts educator, performer andTVhost

Pride is ablendof beingunapologetic
andabsolutely comfortable at the
same time. It’s theprize for
perseverance throughour fears
andstruggles. It’s humblingand
empoweringall at once.

LINDSAYWHITE
Queer artist, activist and founder of
LadyBrain Presents

AUDRIEWHITE
LGBTQ+athlete, city of SanDiego
Parks andRecreation employee

Pride is a time to celebrate love and acceptancewithin our chosen families, to honor
the year-roundwork of queer activists across social justicemovements, and to focus
on thework ahead.

AMBER ST JAMES
Drag queen, activist

Pride tomemeans the legacyofRevolution.

NADIA KEAN-AYUB
SanDiegoCountyPFLAGSouthbay regional director, SanDiegoCountyPFLAGboard
secretary, SouthbayPrideBoard secretary

Pride is a symbol of hope, hope that one daymy
loved onewill be accepted, and safe, in all the same
spaces I am.
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